
South Polk County 
School Officers Elect

Eola, No. 4—Mrs. Berry, di
rector; Harrison Meade, clerk.

Podee, No. 5—A. J. Gilson, di
rector; Mrs. H. M. Lacy, clerk.

Lewisville, No. 8—J. J. Le 
veck. director; Hattie E. Wil
liams, clerk.

Fairview, No. 22—E. H. Leh
man, director; W. J. Green, 
clerk.

Rickrea'l, No. 28—J. O. Price, 
director; J. W. Godell, clerk.

Elkins, No. 28—H. W. Han- 
num, director; E. A. Tedrow, 
clerk.

West Saem, No. 3 2 -E. C. 
Bushnell, director; F. L. Wood, 
clerk.

Buena Vista, No. 33—Lestei 
Murphy, director; H. E. Pra 
ther, clerk.

Sunny Slope, No. 49 — Mrs. 
Fred Cody, director; Retta M. 
Hamor, clerk.

Hopville, No. 63—R. E. Por
terfield, director; Oscar Moore, 
clerk.

Highland, No. 64—J. M. Jones, 
director; Frank Lane, clerk.

Valsetz, No. 76—C. E. Pow
ell, director; D. P. Lamb, clerk.

KING IN REALM OF BOOKS

Herbert Putnam, Superintendent of
the Library of Congreea, Hi i  

Charge of Wonderful Collection.

Herbert Putnam is the superin
tendent of the library of congress, 
an institution which contains more 
books than any other in the world 
except the British museum at Lon
don and N’ ationale bibliotheque in 
Paris. Mr. Putnam belongs to the 
celebrated Putnam family, publish
ers of books, the Detroit News states. 
He tried L» be a lawyer and knows 
the law, but his fondness for books 
caused him to give up the legal pro
fession and he now presides over one 
of the greatest institutions in the 
United States and is a better-known 
man than 90 per cent of the Lawyers 
tu the country.

Mr. Putnam takes as much pride 
in the collection of music in the i 
library of congress as Ue does in 
anything else connected with it. 
When he became librarian in 1899, 
250,000 pieces of music were cata
logued. The collection has since 
grown to 800,000 pieces and there is 
scarcely anything that was ever 
written or published in the way of 
music in any part of the world of 
which there is not a copy in the 
library of congress.

W e  are Tenting  Tonight at
Cary’s Hot Springs

People travel for thousands of miles to go to Carlsbad 
arid Baden-Baden and French Lick Springs and Hot Springs, 
Ark., yet right here in Oregon, less than a hundred miles 
from Portland, are waters of equal value to people suffering 
from rheumatism, dyspepsia and various other organic 
troubles. CARY’S HOT SPRINGS are located in the heart 
of the Cascade Mountains— unrivalled for beauty—-with all 
the magnificent grandeur of nature unspoiled by the hand 
of man. The best fishing in Oregon.

WOMAN, 90, WAS ARMY COOK

Mr», Doyle Proud of Fact That 8ho
Saw Service In Mexican W a r  

and in the West.

Make Your Reservations
and

Early. Write for 
other information.

illustrated descriptive booklets 
Address

A PRESENT WORRY

Penniless, but content, Mrs. Eliz- ; 
itheth .1. Doyle, 90 years old, sat 
in the Union station here the other 
day awaiting a tram to take her and i 
her youngest son, a mere child of 
52, to Erannie, Mont, where both j 
expect to find work, says a Billings j 
(M ont.) dispatch to the St. Paul 
Pioneer-Press. The son John is a i 
section 1 ‘id and a good one, Mrs. 
Doyle declared. She herself has had j 
some little experience at toil, one of | 
her first jobs being that of cook with 
the American forces in the Mexican : 
war. She was then 16.

Mrs. Doyle was born in 1830 on 
the hanks of the Illinois river, near 
Reardstown.

“ Grunt and l.ee and McClellan 
were lieutenants when I joined the 
army,”  she said. “ After the war i 
was transferred to New Orleans on 
recruiting service. Then I went 
with the soldiers to California. Next 
I went to Nebraska, and afterward 

Kidd— What are your hopes for to Wyoming. I don’t take much 
the future? with this truck of men army cooks.

Skidd— I have none just now. To- j No man can cook as well as a wom- 
morrow it my girl’s birthday and an. Ask any soldier.”
I  am worrying about the present.

Cary ’s Hot Springs
ESTACADA, OREGON

says the Popular Science Monthly.
Instead of bringing out teeth i' 

the usual painful way, he will use a j 
“ tooth solvent.”

This is an acid of organic deriva- i 
tion that will dissolve the decayed , 
portions of a cavity. Simply by din- | 
ping a tiny swab in the liquid and j 
applving it to the xurfnci - t<> he re- j 
moved, both dentine and enamel can I 
be painlessly taken out.

THE BETTER HAT’D
BET IT  WAS FROM  T H IS  PAPER

N I W  V A L U A B L E  SIRUP.

FOR K E E P S A K E .

A Newcastle woman, who is not 
A  new extraction process converts a bit backward in declaring she is a 

the juice of even the most intensely
acid varieties of apples into a sweet, 
rich sirup, which is entirely suit
able as a base for flavoring extracts 
and for many other purposes. A 
valuable by-product of the process 
ia a compound, known as calcium 
■mlate, which is identical with the 
aa-called “ sugar sand” hitherto de- 
rivad from maple sirup exclusively. 
This compound forms the basis of 
BMlic acid, and was valued at $1.50 
a pound and more, before the war. 
A t present, the only plants employ
ing the process art1 located in Nova 
Scotia, but, as it utilizes a fruit 
which is now being allowed to go to 
waste to the extent of hundreds of 
thousands of tons a year, it is to be 
exported ami hoped that the method 
will come into wide general use 
within the near future.— Popular 
Media nice Magazine.

Democrat, entertained two Civil war 
veterans during the recent state 
Grand Army of the Republic en- 
oatupment, and when it came time 
for the two to leave for their homes 
she made plain that 'she did not 
wish any money for housing them 
during their stay. They insisted on 
paying her and she held out against 
accepting money. Finally, the two 
old soldiers hit on a plan of giving 
her something as a remembrance. 
One handed her his souvenir badge 
and the other presented her with a 
Harding button. Despite her politi
cal prejudice she will keep it.— In
dianapolis News.

V E S T  PO C K E T  BOW W OW S.

In England there is a w idely prev
alent fad for tiny dogs, the smaller 
the better. These tmy canines are 
affected by women and are-taken ev
erywhere that their mistresses go. 
They are so small that they slip into 
a coat pocket or the handbag when 
being taken from one point to an
other.

“ Was the new comedy interest-
ing ?»

“ N aw ! The only laugh 1 got the 
entire evening was from a joke 
printed in the program.” — Boston 
Transcript.

Tell The t>o>t About Iti

Large 7-horse Twin Indian 
two-speed motorcvcle and side 
car in first class running order; 
looks like new; will sell at a bar
gain; terms given. Call at Mrs. 
Shaffer’s hotel, opposite S. P. 
depot.

A drop of printer's ink will 
make a million think.

She— Did you ever hold a hand 
you liked to hold better than mine?

He— Only once, dearest. Then I  
held four aces.

POLICE IN A IR P L A N E S .

SAVED T H A T .

“ Any luck on your fishing trip?” 
“ Didn’t even get a bite."
“ Then you don't have to lie about 

the juze of the ones that got away.”

T E E T H  IN EYE-SOCKETS.

Sky trails of the North will soon 
Hash with -iurlet as the Royal Cana
dian mounted police fly in pursuit 
of lawbreakers. The government 
has announced a plan to equip the 
famous corps with airplanes. All 
winter the police patrolled the Peace 
and Athabasca rivers to prevent 
foolhardy persons from striking in 

, for the Ft. Norman oil fields on the 
The strange case of a girl of fif- ( Mackenzie. They will continue this 

teen with an extra supply of teeth , wori( even ill the summer, as the 
is reported to the Bulletin of the journey is difficult ami dangerous in
Academie de Medieine (P an s ), by 
three French suageons. They found

any kind of weather. They will per
mit no one to start who is not phys-

P A IN L E S S  D E N T IS T R Y ?

at least twelve supernumerary teeth lpallv fit ftn(] amply equipp'd with

life

making their way out at various 
plaees in the face, including the eye- 
sockets. These were revealed by X- 
rays. They are letting the teeth 
in the eve-sockets alone for the pres-

Looks as if all the joy of 
were going to leave the dentist. He t 
isn't going to be able to use his best | «“"t- ,n
instrument of torture much longer.

provisions and clothes. No firearms 
will be permitted. The oil camp 
will not be o f the traditional wild 
west type and the ‘‘bad man”  will 
not figure in its history. Gamblers 
and women also will be barred. Rut 
for all this vigilance, the country 
will swarm with adventurers.

Mr. Barnes, U. S. Wheat Director Says:

“ EAT MORE 
BREAD

And reduce the high cost of living.”

H O L S U M
BREAD

•

IS THE CHEAPEST AS W ELL A S  
THE MOST WHOLESOME ON 

THE M ARKET TODAY.

BUY TH A T 
EXTR A  LOAF
Y o u r  G rocer H as  It.

Cherry City Baking Co
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WHY?
Our enlarged grinding plant is runniag six full days each week, getting out 
glasses that have been fitted here.

There's a Reason

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.
Dr. Burdette, Optometrist

■
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F A U S T  IN IC E L A N D IC .

The first translation of Goethe’s 
“ Faust”  into the Icelandic language 
wax recently published in Reykjavik, 
it is the w>ork of Prof. Rjami Jons- 
-<<>n fra Vogl of the Reykjavik uni- 
versitv. who is a poet and writer of 
ability. The government «wntrib- 
uted about 10,000 Dan -h crowns to 
the nuhl'i'ation cn * n>-a.___________

TIME CARD 
Valley 6  Siletz Railroad

325 State Street, Salem Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank “

Service
a ii. . i *1*0*1*9*1*1*1*1*11*1*1*1*11*1*9* am ma i«“ i a ' si •  >ai a>i a ' ai at« 1 «iwi n  a i

Motor Leaves Independence Daily 
10:50 a. m.

Motor Leaves Independence Daily 
Except Sunday 4:10 p. m.

Motor Arrives Independence. Daily 
9:50 a. m.

Motor A rrive» Independence. Daily 
Except Sunday 3:50 p. m.

Freight service daily except Sunday, 
leave Independence 7'30 a. m.

L. E. WATSON. Supt

A Piano Bargain 
Awaits You

You can have a piano installed in your 
home tor a cash payment ot £10. Sub
sequent payments just as reasonable. 
This is a bargain you cannot afford to 
miss. For full particulars

A d d r e s s

AV 367, Polk County
Independence, Oregon

Post,


